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SOUTH IS RESENTFUL 
OEMURBa PRESIDENT FOR 011- 

I»6 KEQRO, 
OrlllM Bat OMMnlljr l'iklai-1 kry 

••elan. Ilmnr, ikMIr. SuumII 
BaSa a llaiaka WUa Ha Inalak 
a »***• at the Wblla kaaaa Table* 

aatlar Me Mas lejnrea HU Hlaudlaaa 
etlkkaalkara ra«yl»-Plnan> afllM 
PmWtal Ulaaik hjra HlabaaaaaaM•»- 

mar iaklaaca. 

Wsshlasten Port. 

AUanli, Ga.. Oct lft.—Public sretl- 
ictct here U united in cJodriuDlog Ota 
action of President Roosevelt In Invi- 

ting Booker Washington to dine with 
him. 

Gov. Candler wae outspoken In Ml 
dennncietion of Hooarvtll, earing : 
••No self-respecting Southern mac can 

ally himself with the President after 
whet bee ooenrrrd. The slap has eons 
the Republican party no eertbly good, 
knd It Will materially Injurs Its chancre 
In the South. Tba effect of tbe Jones 
appointment U largely ueutrsllacd. 
Still, I guess It's Ilka tbe old women 
when eke kissed the cow. A* a matter 
of bet, Northern People da not under- 
stand the negro. They see the beet 
types, tod judge tba lemalnder by 
them." 

Walter Jobogjn, au enter-bolder and 
chairman of the Bepublloso State exe- 
cutive oumtai Ilea, laid : "Kerry use 
has a right to do m lie plensee lo hie 
own bouae. You nerd not ask me 
about tbe political phase, as l do aot 
cam to disc urn It." 

Angulta, Qa., Get. 18 —The Angus 
ta Cbroolcle say* lo Itt leading edi- 
tor tal: 

"Tba newt from Washington that 
Prreldent Booker f Washington. of 
Takkegea IneUlnw, wae t fowl in the 
White Hauer at dinner altb President 
end Mix. Roosevelt tod family, and 
that after dinner them was the utual 
social honr over cigars, Is a dtetloet 
•hock to tbe favorable sentiment that 
was crystalling In the doe lb for the 
new President. 

"While encouraging tbe pro pie In 
tbe hope that tbe negro Is to be largely 
eliminated from office In tba South, 
President Roosevelt throws the fat In 
tbe Am by giving eootHtbaiice to the 
nag roe claims for social rqaality by 
hnvlnt on* ta AI nm, 111 Lh* WhlU llnnu 

raniDEHT uooacvjcLT has xiut a 
MISTAKX. 

-President BoaMnll kas nude • 
rolit*ke, one. that will Dot only efface 
tbe good Impression ha had begou to 
create in ibe South, but one that will 
actively antagonize Southtru people 
and taoat the dllappzoTil of good 
Anglo Saxon aaollment lo ail latitude*. 

••Tb* Sooth doe* not relish lb* negro 
lo office, but that la a mall matter 
oonpared with lla unalterable opposi- 
tion to social equality between the 
race*. President Booarralt has down 
in tbe fao* of pnbllo km!meat sod 
proolpltalad an Issue that has long 
elaoa been fought out and which 
should bars bean left In the Itat of act- 
llad QUMtiOOft.’1 

Nashville, Term, Oat. 18 Regard 
log the Bookar Washington iocldtot, 
the American to morrow will my: 

"President Roosevelt ha* made a 
miataka In baring Booker Washington 
to dine with bin at tbe Wblta Hoc so. 
It la aa arm of Jndgmeot and n breach 
of good last* which cao bar* no good 
adaot In nay way. it ean be of no 
possible advantage to tb* raoa to which 
Washington belongs, and la not calcu- 
lated to win either friends or sympathy 
tor Booaavalt lo tb* South. Tba South 
base kindly reeling for Rook rel t, and 
It la not IneUnad to lodnlg* in eaptloaa 
erltietaa of him, but b* oanaot expect 
the South to refrain from criticising 
bis eoodoot In baying negroes re dine 
at Ike Wblta Houaa table, fla knowa 
tb* fading and sentiment In thaboutb, 
and there la so goad reason why- be 
abould deliberately eland It.” 

The editorial oonoiudaa: -Those 
who bailer* that they can benefit tba 
white ran* or elevate the black raoa by 
eating or steeping with negroes bars 
studied ethnology to llUla purpose. 
President Booaavalt Is half Sjutbera 
lo blood. Had hi* mother bean praaawt 
whoa he seated Bookar Washington at 
hta tabl* tew would doubtless have de- 
clined to alt at the same tebte. Presi- 
dent Booaavalt baa asada a blander, 
the bad effect of which will reach be- 
yond bins.” 

"ibb uilMi in* >VU" vaivn, 

Tba Bvwolag banner prooooneea tbe 
PMMMh aaUae aa a aJataka, and 
|oet on to My. “Whatever Juatiflca- 
Uoo say be attempted or tba t*rsl- 
dant’a action ie thta laaUaot. It (oaa 
without sylog that U will lead to 
•bill the favor wMh which be la ro- 
Mrtcd la tba South, aod will aster- 

Ms la bla raputrd parpoaa to 
build up bla party la thla notion." 

I/ml.rllla Kp., Oot. Id-Tbe .cUr- 
talaaiaat of • oewra at tho Whita 
UouNdlanar labia rcaulU la varied 

BOOpIc**1OBsholder, under PrrwTdaat 
RosmB declined to riarraa than. 
hItm w 

CterleaT. Ballard, praaldantof the 
board of trade aad a Uadlag BapiiMl- 

, can aid: “Mr. Booeevalt baa a perfect 
right l« do aa ha pleats Aa to what 
I would do under liwilir otroos- 
•ueas, 1 deal eart to its axpraoe- 
Urn.” 

Uasga Wrlsdager gnltb, lawyer 
o«d ohalraaaa of the BcpaWtaao can 
pM«» oomsMlsr “Ilk too waw a 

** loot log at it 
, Iras tho Mate point wo bare .7 boon 
ta^ to looks it, but SJ&vrMg 
*•*.—?*— tom tba Wood petal of tbo 

ttRftievsaastts--1 
MM. B. 0. Davla, laWystlTnoso- 

erat: “It u vaajr Is as to ooows 
•hot I are old do. I would tract Hoet 

: S T. WaaMagton with all tba napcot 
doe Ms. but s for nekiag bln my 
salal Mote ot looking bln to ny 
UMa, 1 wowMot do H," 

Uhnrls r. Ur anger Dnaco retie 
sadtdato ior sopor: “I draw tbo Moo 

on lhat. That* certainty moat Uwaa 
mistake. 1 can't brtleve the 1’reeldenl 
did that.” 

Col. Reuben T. Durratt, president of 
Uka Pilaoti Club. In whose library Cul. 
Kooaavclt 'pml aereral necks of liter- 
ary irsearoh: *‘l would rather not re- 
press myself on the mallet.7 

Uen. j.iliu U. Crullrmsu. < t C.mfed 
crate and aolooel la llw .Spsmsli war, 
drcllnrd ao expression. 

pics yux x is rot cornea i.. 
New Orleans. La., Uct. 18 — Tlie 

Picayune says: 
"A (real deal of crtllelam uf various 

anils i* going <o be poured out upou 
Pi aside ot ltuoaavell for baying enter- 
taintd at dinner I be negro laadar, 
Becker Wkihlngton. Tba Picayuua 
regards tbla set on tha part of th* 
President as to official and not a a-clal 
rnatlar. Necessarily, If lb* President 
should take negroes of uolb ccxec Into 
aoels) relatlnu* with Ida family. It 
would exclla a great deal of prrjuJIce: 
but officially, a* ilia Chief Magistral* 
of the republic, wbleli embrace* lo lu 
elllxatiabip people of all oulors and 
many rates, be may uoufer with aod 
sotartaln people wbo era blaok, rad. 
brown, and yellow, aa wtll ac white, 
asd aat and driok with them. 

"If, howanr, Iwr should rndaavor to 
bring the people* nf all raena, colors, 
aud conditions Into the asms social 
plan* and Into intimate luteroommnnl 
cation. Il la much lo Lo doubled if be 
ovoid make It maoccsc*. either politi- 
cally or socially, ilul it should be r* 
norm be led that lbs I'reeldent las very 
peculiar oian aod lias in moay Inatan- 
con alio wo little regard Miliar for oll- 
otal routine or social and political eou- 
yertrona. Probably be la mors Indiffer- 
ent to all .eetntoie of roellne and 
cwrtmooy than was aver any of hie pn>- 
decaaaors, and be may oarry Ibis 
pecu llartly to the extant of eoeeotriol ly, 
ao that tearoaly any set of his, do mat 
tar bow much out uf tba common 
course. Dead be sarprleing. 

"Kestrthelrm, without anticipating 
auylhlng In tba way or pecbllaUUe*. 
the Picayune takes It fur granted (bat 
lb* Prastdasl would do officially that 
which be would not dream of la tha 
way of etolatlag aoeepted social usages 
and ooneenUous, and, therefore, the 
Picayune bea no criticism lo make at 
Ike present Instance.” 
maan> tub rasainauT'a kctcus 

Blcbmond, Va, Out 18.—Prtsldeul 
Bocae sell’s picture was biased at th* 
Brjnu lo-nlgbL Tit* people adopted 
tbas method of expressing their dltwp- 
proral of tba President's course lo 
eaterUinlug Booker Washington, the 
negro educator, at dinner XI the White 
House. 

the canvass. a lean os me from all puu 
Of llte house. A voice asked wbet was 
Iblt for, aud lbe reply wae given from 
many quartan. “Dined with a nigger.” 
Tbe Ineideut created quite a sensation. 

Tbe picture of President IdcJtlulry 
area next exhibited, aod ibis was ra- 
ce I Ted with tiemeudooi applause. 
Tbe President's couiae hae been the 
•object of much eommaot bare, and 
will tend lo deetroy the friendship felt 
for him. All of tbe Richmond papers 
eaodeaui him for treating Washington | 
»» • loot and placing him on a plaue 
nt social (quality. 

The Times will aay editorially : 
“Prcaideot Uoomrvelt has said by 

this aot that be le In favor of aootal 
equality between the races, aud has 
farther raid so far as an aot may be eg. 

Swerve of ana’s sea Umeets, that be 
Jievee that tbe negro ebould be treat- 

ed ae a soclsl equal In all parts of the 
country. Carry Uat doctrine to It* 
logical conclusion aod wo shall bava In 
Ibis country aMgunly soclsl equality, 
but Inter marriage between tbe more, 

a HOT HACK r-KHTCDrCM. 
We do not believe Umt the people 

of the North are prepared lo accept 
that doctrine and to pot It into prac- 
tise; aa for tbe people of tbe Booth, they 
will not tolerate it, aod they Lave noth- 
ing but contempt for any mao who ad- 
vocates sod si equality Kodlmtaouguoa- 
Uoo. This Is not a question oTrlloo 
prejudice, it is a question of rental lu- 
•tlaet, which eao be trusted when tbe 
strangest Individual Intellects are at 
fault.” 

Tbe Times argues that tbe proposi- 
tion from a eeieattOo point of view Is 
absurd end tmpaaalble, and speaks of 
tbe abhorreoue of the while man or 
woman to the bare thought or marry- 
ing a colored purser), especially a negro, 
reiterates Its wish U«t tbe black man 
■ball be given all hia rights oadar the 
law and eontiooea ; 

“President Hooesvult baa acted with 
fpUy or utter disregard for conditions 
that osnaot and ought hot to be lt- 
»«r*d U> setting this exam pie. sad If 
Umt Is tu be hie polloy bo might 
oo well abandon all bops of making rrlsnds of the Southern people. Son oil 
•goalttr between tbe reset, with all 
Umt relationship inevitably brings, te 
one thing whleb Umy win never tolsr 
eU.” 
_ 

■«w55 MTWtMm la Sanaa. 
Tokyo Naapoa. 

“1 am a beouilful woaaau. My abun- 
dam uuduUllkg halt eovelopa mat* 
aloud. Hopple oa a willow la my a*lot 
Soft aod brilliant >c my vlaage aa the 
aaUo of tba doaare, I am endowed alth 
wealth eofMest to aaootrr through 
Ufa baud Id band with my baluotd. 
**«»• I t« moot a grackme lord, 

intelligent, woll edaeeted. 
2* .« t00*1 taaML I wo aid unite 
»>■» .•«* Mm far lift, aod talar 
isara wlU» him tba ylaaauro of brim 
miMe "* **^*1 *" * *•*»»• °» P*"k 

rtaSaSSSlIoSSmita, 
*my yoar a large aambar of pour 

*a«wjra wham tango aro acre aod 
ranked with eohiba »ra urged to go to 
another ell moU. Hat tMa la eeMly 
aad not alwayp earn. Don’t ha aa 
rzlte a ban Dr. Klag % Haw Dteoooery 
far OoatampUda will earn you at 
hwma. Wa tba moat lufalllMa andl- 
Mae foe loogba, OaMa. aad all Throat 
aad Lang dlnaare aa aacth. Tba dm 
daae brtega relief. Amouadlm euraa 
raaalt from peraleteot aad. Trial bet- 
Ude rrae at J. X. imrry * (Jo’a. Prtaa 
Mi aad ll.CO. Hoary battle gaarao- tn4. 

The Newest Things Out in 
MILLINERY. COATS, FURS, WALKING ' 

SKIRTS, NECKWEAR, AND BELTS ARE 

AT YEAGER’S. 
The latest novelties out will be found 

AT YEAGER’S. 
JUST ARRIVED. A big lot of newest designs 
In Appliques 

i AT YEAGER’S. 

JAHES F. YEAGER. 
LADIES* FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY. 

aim 1'ivurtLi* suit. 

Um ImIh-mI rarer Ss Mns 

Wsahioeson Cor. Ramer'eMa hortb ismco 

Mrs. Book vc It sosouooni to-day to 
s few frtei.de that tbs coming oat par- 
ly of VI.as Aliae Bjus-ttH will oaeur 
Id the KaSt Boom of the Whits House 
on January 3. 

TMt ioierrsllng feature will lake 
Um customary form of a 0 o'clock tea. 
Not e'.Ece Mias Nellie Great nsadr ber 
bow to Waabiogton sociaty thirty years 
ago bas the borne of the Presidents 
been enlivened by such e pleasant 
mat. 

MIk Roosevelt will cone to W.eh- 
iegton on October 30 Sbs will soooni- 
pmiy ber father In Yele when h* re- 
ceives tbs degree of I*. 1.. D. VI n. 
Rouse yell lias been placolog a aeries of 
Informal etitenilnaw'its for the young- 
er ast and llieM will begin about De- 
cember L 

Tbore will be lonebaous and dineae 
at wbleh Um younger foils will meet 
Informally and become acquainted be 
fote tbs grand treat of January. Miss 
Roosevelt will attend the debut parties 
of s number of her friends daring No- 
vember sod Decamber, Among the 
debutante* prominent this Mason are 
Miss Miriam Grant, granddaughter of 
Mm. U. 8. Great and daughter of Jess* 
D. Greet; Mias Mathilda Townssad. 
daughter of Mr. sod Mm. Richard II. 
TowukimJ sod graaddanghter of tbs 
Pennsylvania mill loaalre Thoms a Booth, 
Miss Florence Field, niece nf Marshall 
Field and stepdaughter of Thoms* Nel- 
son Pegs; Miss Virginia MacKey 
Smith, daughter of Ibe Bsv. Dr. and 
Mrs. MacKey 8m!th, and Mias Marian 
Jones, the tennis champion or lit* 
United Mates, daughter of Brgstor 
Joors of Nsvade. 

Miss Helen Boosevtdt a cousin of ths 
President's daughter will make bar de- 
but at the home uf Mrs William 8. 
Cowles lo this o"y. Mb* Roosevelt Is 
a granddaughter ut th* late William 
Aster. 8be will participate in all Ibe 
white bones function* aud will un- 
doubtedly be on* of lb* reigning bells* 
of the season. Three other Donates of 
Miss Allies Ueossvtll will be presented 
te society Ibis wliter sad come to 
Washington to attend ber comlng-oat 
tea. These;young women are Mies 
BHuOr Roosevelt, daagbter of tbs 
Prrstdent’a brother Bitot; Miss Christ- 
ian Roosevelt daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Emlen Roosevelt and alee* of Senator 
'Keen of Mow Jersey, and Mias 
Dorothy Roosevelt, daagbter vt Mrs. 
Htlbora* Rooseestt of Boston, Mass. 

fMrt. 
OronU*. 

The Schley court of laguliy win pro 
beWy go far, obdet loch a prmldeet m 
Mr. Uooeevalt, lo break up a naval 
ring at Waeblogton that boa ooma 
near to dlagroolag ibe aery lee. Ova of 
Mapotooa’e great loreutlvee waa to let 
hie eoenaaoa aobUera know that Um 
warofoal’e baton mat within Um reach 
of the nbaaoreet private in the raake if 
he aboald d nerve U. and ooma at Me 
great generate troee from tboaa ranka 
and gained fame and rank among the 
noblJltv. In oar own army tbera have 
been el oilier taamploo, but It la vary dlltcutL for a ml lor la the navy, or 
eabalteva, to rtoa rnoob above hie con- 
dition. 

Strange to aoy, totao men, who were 
of obooaro Mrth thvourlvre, after 
grad nation at Anoepolle academy. 
hlneaoaMd Into meet arfotooratfo pro 
leaeioea aod pot every barrier poeelble 
to the promotion of asm who did not 
graduate at the aemdemy. bat did 
irede of voter worthy ef reward lo 
higher eutkm. We limve never beard 
Of Admiral Schley being lo that naval 
ring or putting aay obataoM whatever 
la tbo path of a follow mao. ao matter 
bow humble. Him record la loot Um 
other way. 

It la mid that wbee the lata John 
Shrrmaa raa far t flee he aever oarrtrd 
Me own onoaty aad woealwayielected by Um voter of other ceunttOB. H-. 
woe meat popular with the people who 
kaew Meet about him. 

«■»»*• UCSSWWI, Ttmumw 

tba MUMIaa »« TwiiriUs-Maai 
Trwviaa* (tanal Wills IwlMAil 
IimiMii. 

TaravW* Co». Km and Doerter. 
Tbe corner-stone fur tbe uew and tbo 

luteir ueoaamry graded school building 
at this place bat nut yet been Ind. 
Tbo pi loci pal reason why It bat hoi 
been dona Mown to be oo account of a 
lack of determloattoo oo the part of 
the trustees to paab tbe Balter aioug. 
A oo a rail Ire was appointed lest sum- 
mer or spring to visit •*rural sister 
towns and examine their school build 
logs, and tbco bare an architect pre- 
pare plant of what tbay conceited to 
ba a suitable building fur YorkvIUe. 
Tbo committee did their work and tba 
architect did hie. A public ■aetiag 
was called laat tuts ostr nod the 
"picture*” ware rxblbilad. explained 
and admired. It w.a estimated Ik*l 
til* building, healing apparatus, MW- 
elaga and grounds would coat, approx 
imately, $16,000. Some of tbe lax 
p*ywa arc of tbe opt*loti that 610,000 to 
<18,000 la enough to taveel. walls 
others Insist that it would be folly to 
oodvitaka in build wbat is actually 
needed for Ires Iliac <16.000. and m a 
result of tba diffareom of opinion noth 
log baa beau done, aad tba uutlno < that 
lath« 170 children who ara now attend- 
ing the graded school* Hr# to be cooped 
op In their present inadequate and un- 
comfortable quarters Indefinitely. en- 

dangering tba health and park p* tha 
liras of auto* of them, and all on »« 
coudl of a difference of opinion *s to 
whether or not Iba town shall spend 
tbe paltry anas of 080, a* tha plan It 
to Issue bonds, bearing b% interest. 

If tba economists’ Idas prevails tha 
annual cost to tbe taxpayers will bo the 
interest oo tlO.OCO at S par cant, or 
<000, ana If tha plana aa submitted by 
tbe trustees are adopted and $15,000 
worth of ih* bonds voted iba Interest 
will ha 1750 aanaslly, which fee a 
fraction more thaa oaa mill oa the 
dollar on tbo present usable value of 
tba property in tha town. At tbe 
present tba towsi la paying 8800 a yest 
rent for tha ba ltd fug that Is being 
occupied by the aebool, and should 
this am rut tit be applied ta tha payment 
of Interest on <10.OUO worth of bond* 
tbo additional aUsunat to he raised by 
taxation would ba only <400. Is seems 
passing strange that the people have 
nut long alace gotten tugstkir. aad that 
iba aebool is not now oomfbitabiy 
qaarlared In a modern school building. 

rrwiwun laiwinni. 
KM. L. hi nmChartMtea ImoM Courier. 

UlM true aaylag that haMU Mad 
■«e eecarety tbeu beery ahateg, end 
that tba breaking Unreal ia beyond the 
etreagth of otan a itrooi mao. Preel- 
daot Rooeavalt la aredlted with a good 
doe) of atraoglh, hot ho la having n 

bardtlmautit trying to forget tha 
trl ska ba learned wblla ba playad tba 
part at a oowboy la that part of tha 
oonntry which be l-yetl au well. It 
ai*y well ba magiood that a cowboy 
waeda ta eatlM hla hat very Armty upoa 
hie bead if hadoasn't wank ta kwe it 
wblla dying ecroae tba pralrlea la iba 
fee# at a atroeg wlod. Tba Prveldeat 
learuad tba trick of jamming bla m 
torero well down over bla aare, end hie 
moet etrenaoaa ederia be re been In- 
ee aeieut te tree Irka from it. New 
wtienaver be aUrta oat H ia quite art- 
daat from the way he lagart hie bat 
that ba la trytag to evttle Ik upon Me 
bead la the way Iba ordinary man have. 
Ua heodlee tba beed ooverteg in ■ 
gingerly amt af manner aa If ba wem 
uanvrtaln wliathm tl waa meant fee Urn 
piece lie bad pat It. Finally ba ba- 
cornea InUraetad In tba ooovernation 
ton la nervy lag an. lavnlaatartly both 
band* tank Urn brim af Iba bat, green 
It dimly, and then it comae dewj wall 
over bla aare. Then the Preatdeat It 
prepared fur the worn, gala that coatd 
nappan ard la rowdy ta give undivided 
alien lion la bla oompanioe no matter 
wham ba may bn. Qatdee aad pa! I se- 
men atoand tba Wblla nauea drew 
tha nUaatloa of tbetr rrloade to tkla 
peculiarity af the Pieoldoat aad 
vetiiayoBo lay wagere that ha WIN do tha 
hat lemming ast hrlore ba la goae Irty 
ynrda from Urn KneoaUve meaakns aa 
ana Urn haw aalm tha day may Ik 

e**t or utim ta rnurnm 

11 **«■ r ■ ... sisn 

MaaiU Oar. Slew Toe* Thom. 

Tbe motor livlag, nut la MaaiU 
aloua, but wherever Americana have 
(uue ia tbe archipelago, hat eoormoao- 
Ijr Increased, llouaea for wtilcJi owa- 
rn were wool eud even glad to re 
orlee In 1B97 a moolbly rental of $36 
now command #100. Stan at that 
Bguro they am ditmalt to necur*. The 
bourn oocepied by General (Jhaftse to- 
day. In wbiob Judge Taft lived before 
he became Governor, ia owned by 
Cbtnf JuMieo AralUco. Three yean 
•gJ !'• rent waa 860 a month; U Is to- 
day 5475. The rent of Urn Manila 
postoffle* U nearly double what it waa 
•year ago, and la lu-day MOO a month. 
The wages uf servants, OhlnesM as well 
aa oaUvea. have gone up. Formerly W and $4 a month waa piid to a much 
echo who turns bis now ap at $10 to- 
tay. And lie render* no additional or 
even better arrvloe. On tbe oootrary. 
the nuivereal lodgment is that bo ta 
deter)oratlog id retry vmeotlal partic- 
ular a Oder the matlgauot InBaeaea of 
oor superior civilisation. The prices 
of all household supplies have rlaso 
enurmnualy—are la feet Mill rising, 
and there seem* no end to the upward 
movement But for Urn army com- 
mlidary, which la open to offlcora’ fam- 
Uleo, and rai uovU Tory mxwtty to 
OMat olvIUlan employe* of the govern 
meat, sad which furnishes supplies of 
every kind sod description at oast, I 
do not mo bow the majority of Amart- 
can house bo Id In Manila oould 
damage to make both coda meet. 
The use of posies aad of a earroaaalo 
to go about fa ia Iters almost essential 
to ooo'a comfort aad the pttaervatloo 
of health. Vet pnnlos which la 
Mi times wnaM bave baaa eousidered 
dear at $10 a bead can scarcely be 
obtained to-day for leas than 178 and 
*100; aad tbe tepeqaa of keeping a 
horse, either la yoar own .Uhls or. my 
at the “Murray HiU Stabtoa, situated 
aa the edge of a swamp near Urn Paaig 
fiver, ia aaareel* toss than It I* ia Maw 
York to-day. Moot) of this la Bream 
lo the cost of living is. uf course, das 
to a military ooowpetioa which was 
aeoowpealad by a steady outpour of 
Uwaaura, being bow eouHuwed for 
■lore than three rears aad of which 
the Satire, who to not a fool, waa 
nelthw on wilting aor alow to nap the 
beavOt. To this we may safely aaarlbo 
Urn apparent loyalty of tbe natives in 
Manila aad Uw qulst aad order prevail- 
ing everywhere witblo its limit*.” 

iMmnrirma 
* «*. K la Chadoataa »tw and Own*, 

Fro* rtu tba btUa far a", ay ooaaaa 
a atnty eonoarolof V*b Jam Caoaoii 
tad mat bappmad wban ba went to 
ofaaiah ooa Cay raoaaUr. Tha late to 
aot well autbaatlcaud. bat tba Uiloa 
that la allaaad to ba a hat It ao urob- 
abla that tba atory will War tali la*. 
It la ntlaaarly allrfad Uiai on tba dayTa 
qua«tion tba Htn who utad w datlabt 
In bayla* hMnalf oallad tba ‘'Oayaaad 
Con*rraaaMu” want to a pruyrraaiat 
la*. Tut nlgfal baton It appaara bo 
bad bata aot wllb aaaarbac at apSStM 

SU 
who wbllad away tba llwa by 

a* card* at a panny a (Mart. 
< tarrlad Ion* at tha*a*a. Tban- 

Tora, It wu quit* natural that aa tba 
oral ayaalng Mr. Oaaaaa ylaMad to 
tba antnnninnt Indaaooaa of Iba mart- 
la* htaai, Tbay allaaad that tba Boa. 
Joatpb fan aaoad aalaap, tad lartbar 
tba* ba aatttad a aUatmMu aonra. 
Tfcla ibaabad tba aood WoUwr who 
waa Madia* tba *aaUa* *a tba* ba da 
Ur • load to awaaon tba tlaap*. 

“WM Broth»r Otauon Mad ua I* 
myarr*ba arbad la a load rotoo. 
xbatjaaplad itauwana half a wafer, 
rabbad b Marat tad Umu ba nafea: •Talat tay Mai; I daalt 1**." 

U (Mf bttbatlba WMIaaaaarypbal. 
but Caaaoa M a Raod-aatoWd *aa had 
whaaaTtr tba alary ul tra abaat towa 
ba«r wbat thay Utah M a aaw WM It 
Maualtbtwoy aald that tba IBlnata 
WM M iba Mortal to wham H ahawld 
bQmraditad. 

ur* Muriut r 

K«|rUtiQp<. IV —Tha daatiaatloa 
sysawsriffA“? 

tha atrVa gatl again* at— 
QatU a Urp Mate 
DaaaoeiaU «l la tavor at Jadpa Own u. Browa lor MM jaaUet' •ad It * barwu that tha f and 

ja.^cisr^x.-oSs 
bopa to arranga tea tiara M tba aw aa 

gs.'r.r^assjf^.ias Brown iMir aoppact a«*r ^batoolate 
Juatica. or rioa aorta. »- 

rarwiat 
•A thM blab woaid alapllfy Matter* 
rary baMud woaid aaaSaa —rrr 
orrulldlaa (at Obunor and MufV 

J natter, aad W ba watt oooaaat to M 
coaa a naadld at a ba trill bow aaabab- 
ly ba atMetoi aa aoa laalldita apoa 
arbote all tba oppoownta aC Jadgo utark eau baartUy haite and aamart. 
it la undatataad inn ■*-» »—■— 

Jaarma till I— — bM 
dlatctot neat yaar foetba ; 
ter Ma pea Mat oCoa. aad l» 
that ba will bo aawtUiog to 
cental n ly (< 
wlU at oooa 
data forUhiof Joatloa U fa tba 
ad tha beat toteitetd poUtkrtaaal_ 
a>a ba aowtnatad orw Jadga Ctetik 
by a aatiataeUxy outfortty. 

Uhl iawyart (ran tha dtaulot o( 
white Fnaoia tt. Wiaataa la Jadga 
an auupobu in tbMr oprwiaw thM 
Jadga Wllaoo will algaaliy Mi wan 
yaar at a ooaiaaUoo. Thia oppoaMiaw 
war deep aaatad at ihn ttate ha waa ap- 
pointed 19 Woraroor Ayaoak and baa 
not abated aluea bit ateratlaa to tba 
daparlorCteit haate. Tba oppoaenu 
ot Jadga Wiaawtt aay that K tha 
00m I Baling ouovanUoa wao haM how 
that ba woaid only baaa tha anpturi I 
dlf kite AM MUfiLa_fltella I 

Liayers from lb« district of wbtcb 
Walter H. Veal It J«d«e alec reeha Um 
medieilee that he wtll else fall uf 
•MeiaeUou otxt year. Thar aa« that j be wan sot Um cbotoa at the Datae- 
erau arbau he Was appointed far Qev- 
ernur Aycoct. aad Ufa ba wiu oaths 
e on tented eivfwt. The fact that 
the (allure to noesieate Wieatea end 
STaal will ba a osad—falsa of Uev- 
eroer Ayoocb la aduaf Lbaaa eppstat- 
roeuta dace not era te ha imnaHmd 
by the uppoeaute vf thaaa tara jadeas. 

UcfcrrluR le the opposition at tha 
railroad* sud other oerporettnat to 
lit* uomni.Uuu of Jiutpa dark lor 
Chief Juatioa, men holdina hfab rath 
rund pualtiona do net haafiala te any 
that tha llMDocralle lawyer a arc nearly 
all afraid of Clark aad that they eaa- 
>H*t ta vrfaais.'d aaamat hha. it la 
aUo estd that the only two loaryara ta 
I lie Stale of any nrotataepos arbo are 
for dark are B. F. Leaf, af State#- 
»»Sa, and Oy Watson, of Forsyth. 

A feeler baa beau out d arias tha past 
weak for tba purpose of amrtataiaK 
whether tha Jtepubtlcana would be 
wltliua te support Mata aad Couber 
for AaaoeUia Joel loot at the Sopraaaa Court with ex Associate Justice Amts 
taad Harwell, of Caarleue, far Chief 
Junion Mfaluel Clark, oti an ladapcatf- 
eut-partraao ticket. Tbe anaaual 
naed la Iba support of the faelar * 
that it eUl ba as empty honor tonomt- 
oata Chief JostlesFarahra aad Aar 
data J actions Usofc aad tfoafaoMary, 
aad Uiat Clark, K aenlaatad ferCMfa 
Juetloa^oaa owly ba defaalrd byeo In- 

against Clark. U la not dsahufa'lhM 
tba Bspablioaas wkl be wrtUag to took 

Tht "tool teal iuu at CeJaf TaKlns 
? arches lots s saadldfae for Obfaf 
Juatioa seat roar has Mads seats sash 
arraoxsoMot a osrtaiaty. Tha talk 
■■if «*> lawysw who ara oppoasd ta 
Jades OUrh la for It as llaptaiaa 
Ooort Justice Armiatond BnrwsllSr 
Chief Juatioa, aad Mr. Thaosas N. 
OdL of Halifax, aad Mr. Jafca V/. 
U rail tot, of OiMft, tot dssnlits 
J eat tote. It leoka aaw as if tha now- 
ardies of the smses Horn oar alls law- 
yy wofadassaMifasi te dra Jsdpa 
Ssssffi? - 

MaJMUhaB^^^eefJodcrQao^ 
of tlefemior^tenn oTthaTiirtsP 

Ol thefanr JadgM of the ifa parlor 
Ookaraer Aim*. 

Jaf*a M. H. J astro* is the aaly sas 
that is kkeiy lo rafales a aofataaUoa 
ntstmr. 

It M aMllf Md mil, although (i 
w abtauptai to ba kapi a aaaaat, that 
mabtrd aod hta Fadacat rtac aamd 
Mlaa at Oraaaahara ua Cviouct /«m 
H. YoaagaMJoteC Dwaor lhat al 
Ida nagrarm aav to offloa la thia iuOo 

awrassyaMS aid lhat ba wHl aat aak (hr a ia-aa* 
potatmoat aad r>«ne/ u nralal 

s^s^srssasi Wllaoa hat atna aatilii ta i* tar*a 
aad that ba baa btaa bald that ba ttaah 

Cot&otor rDaa«in,an tifiaa? uS? Dr. 
*•£•*. oakMad, and Daaaaat 
eUm. that It waa lataadad that Map* •*atd aad Out Joataa n. Toaag abauld 
raUi» frotc Oaaaaa’a ofloa aa/ha pro- 
rtdad for ta Waahlagtaa. UfltUdM 
*^ij»*k« Map aaaUol K la la- 
laadad that aoiagra thaU ha a data- 
gala from ttila Stata ta iho aaUaoal 
aaaraatlaa la NM Tba oMtoaa fa«y aadwMoad lha oKaatloa aad iLbn aya 

gsSTfflfiMftsrS-s klag ap dataaataa ta tba Mata aaaraa* 
Uaa agalaatnrHohard. Thaidiaarlat- 
aMlaa tgalaot tba aagraaa baaaaaa 
Uay an argnaa to ftfeabaid aad Ma 
Hag k fail/aqaai la aad aa lataaaa aa 
aaar ptaaatdtd ftp* tba RmaoerUa. Ida aaly gaattlaa aaw botbartac PTHobard labo«U arraaga tba pia* 
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